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Worker'3 name ^ g the l B. T a c k l t t . • ;i

Phis report made on (date) December 14, 1957. 195_

L. Name * Arthur Lee Powell.

. ?oct Office Address Kr. A. L. Powell, Robert, Oklahoma.

. Residence addresc (or location) 919 south Washington Street.

:. DATS OF BETH: Month April D a ' / 5 Ycr-r 1675.

1. Pl3ce of birth ' nrawford County. Arkansas.

>, Name of Father Alfred H. Powell. Jrlace of birth Georgia.

Other information at out father y;as a very religious mm .

'» Name of Mother Inda Winfrey Powell. Plicu of Dirth Georgia.

Other information about mothc-.r Very pious and industrous, isade

cloth, reared five boys and five g i r l s .

fotes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with tho l i f s end
:tory of the rerson interviewed. Rofrr to Manual for siiv.^ted subjects
md questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
ihis form. Number of sheets attochod 4 •
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Ethel B. Taekitt,
Investigator, .
Dec. 14» 1937.

Var, Arthur Lee Powell, Hob&rt,
Kiowa County,

Relates Pioneer Experiences snd his
Friendship with Scout Jim I.'cDaniel
who was stationed at Fort sill on
the Kiowa, Comanche end Apache Reser
vation in the 1870'a.

I was born in Arkansas, April fc, 1875. l*y parents,

A.lfred Hutchens Powell and Inda Winfrey Powell, were both

natives of Georgia an-d moved to Arkansas with a colony of

people from there after the Civil T«ar and settled in a

group at a place that was called Georgia Ridge.

Having grown up so near the line of the Indian Terri-

tory I had many acquaintances airoxig bbth whites 8nd Indians

who lived there, and in 1S96 I moved into the Choctew

Indian Nation and settled at Casher school house which

was a little village at that time but nothing now remains

of it except the old cemetery. This piece was also called

Sog Town in "the early days and was loc&ted east of the

present town of Star and north of "eota in Hes^ell County.

'It was a trading center in the early days.

I continued to farm and follow the life of the early

settlers in the vicinity of Casher end Cartersville until
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1899, then the western >art of Oklahoma having opened up

I noved to Rocky which i s in V-'ashits County. Here I formed

the friendship of Jim !'c Daniel who v/es one of the most

s t r iking characters I ever knew. -

Jim KcDaniel had been a Texas Banger, so he told r.e,

and in the eerly '70's had been stationed at Fort ? i l l then

an array post which had in. charge the Coiaanche Indians who

were vir tual ly prisoners#of war as they had ".gee a treaty

with the whites not to raid the se t t l e r s in Texas, and in

exchange for this t reaty the Government was issuing food to

them.

Some of the braves were not permitted to leave»vthe

Reservation for fear they would get out of reach of the

soldiers and again -coranit depredations.

The Indians longed for buffalo nest , but the buffalo

had gone froni the region neer fort Sil- and *he Indians were

no.t content with beef which was issued to them by the

Government.

At l a s t Scout Jim J.'.c Daniel was detailed to. c-ccompany

two of the braves out on the western p la ins , which was

Greer County, and even a's far west aa the plains of Texas
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end allow them to k i l l buffalo, pack the neet on horses

end b r i n g ' i t back to the tr ibe at Fort S i l l and he was

responsible for thei r'conduct and their safe return to

Fort Si ' l l .

In making ready for the t r ip his horses, blankets,

food, ammunition end general supplies were issued to him

from the jpost commissary and placed on his peck horses and

they were ready to s t a r t when he noticed that his two

Comanche hunters carried no equipment and no food of any

kind, and as the t r ip might prove to be a long herd one

.Jim Me Daniel informed the Comanches that they must carry

their own food as -he would not "h-aye sufficient for them and

himself. They- said no, they needed no food, but each one

took a gunny-bag along and they started west on their hunt

for buffalo. They rode on a l l day end Jim noticed that

the braves would stoop from their ponies every once in a

while and pick up something from the ground. mhat night

when he made carrp each one had his gunny-bag ful l ; ihoy

dug out a round h..le, clearing away the grass and took from

the bag st icks 'and wood which they had picked up along the

way then gathered a l l the dry wood they could find near the
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camp and bu i l t ft f i re "in. the hole end when the f i re had

burned to embers, they scraped out of the center of the*

hole' and great numbers of dry lend terrapin which they had

gathered on the way through the day, were Loured alive i n -

to the hole end covered with the embers. The terrapin were

lef t in the f i re Borne time, then the-coals v r e dragged

away-and the baked terrapin were taken out and the shells

knodc ed off,1 Thfc meat locked delicious^ The Indians

offered Jim some but he could not eat i t . But he under-

stood at once how the Comanche Indians had made such long

hard t r ips on thei r war raids supposedly without food.

Jim Me Daniel passed away some few yeers back while

living in <£ashite County but I would l ike to have h is name

remembered as one of the scouts of the,early days of Fort

S i l l in the "Iowa, Comenche and Apache Reservations.

After the opening of the ''iowe Country -to se t t l e r s in

1901, I moved to Hobart^tlfe county seet7ancl air. now running

a small suburban grocery s tore , thus making a l iving for

my family and watching Oklahoma change.


